
From bragging rights to a bowl berth, plenty
rides on NU-Iowa Black Friday matchup. Sports

Teen allegedly
shot at police;
case moved to
juvenile court

By AliA Conley

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A Douglas County district judge
has ordered that a case involving a
teen accused of shooting at Oma-
ha police officers be transferred

to juvenile court,
frustrating law en-
forcement officials
and the Omaha po-
lice union.

The decision
marked the second
time Judge Mar-
lon Polk has trans-
ferred a case of a
teen shooting at

law enforcement officers to juve-
nile court.

Esai Pinales, 16, has been
charged with eight felonies, in-
cluding attempted assault, use of
a deadly weapon to commit a fel-
ony and discharging a firearm at
an occupied motor vehicle. Polk
ruled last week that the case will
be moved to juvenile court, which
will have jurisdiction over Pinales
until he turns 19.

Authorities have said Pinales
and 18-year-old Keven Solorzano
shot at an unmarked Omaha po-
lice car with two detectives and
an intern inside near 1314 Pine St.
Two bullets hit the car, but no one
was injured in the shooting, which
occurred in June. The officers did
not fire their guns, the Police De-
partment said.

Douglas County Attorney Don
Kleine said Friday that Pinales is

Judge’s decision in June
gunfire again frustrates
Douglas County attorney
and Omaha police union

Rising temps shape gender of sea turtles

The WAshingTon PosT

BOA VISTA, Cape Verde — She
emerged from the ocean just be-
fore midnight, clambering up the
shore as her ancestors have for
200 million years.

Only stars glowed on this re-
mote beach, where the sea turtle
arrived to lay her eggs. She dodged
plastic, fishing nets and oil spills to
get this far. But another threat to
her species lurks in the ground:
sand temperatures that foster only
one gender.

“One hundred percent girls,”
whispered the biologist, crawling
next to the pregnant reptile. “This
nest will be 100% girls.”

As the earth gets hotter, turtle

Warming beaches threaten
to wipe out males within
decades, then the species

NEBRASKA FAMILY’S ‘FIELD OF FLAGS’
HONORS VETERANS 365 DAYS A YEAR

HOWELLS, Neb. — Iowa
has its “Field of Dreams,” a
baseball field built in a corn-
field.

Now Nebraska has a “Field
of Flags.”

Down a gravel road from
the Molacek farm, the family
has built a veterans memori-
al topped by a 120-foot-high
flagpole, flying a 30-by-50-

foot American flag. Five other flagpoles dis-
play the banners of every branch of the U.S.
military.

The flags are situated on top of a rise just
east of the intersection of Nebraska High-
ways 32 and 15. They are brightly lit at night
and visible for miles.

“We wanted to show how we feel about
veterans, so they’re recognized 365 days a
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U.S. consumers
might be the
savior of paper
recycling

BloomBerg neWs

The epiphany came when a cer-
tain coffee chain started replacing
plastic straws with paper ones. De-
spite increasingly dire warnings
about Texas-size islands of plastic
in the world’s oceans, the sudden
public debate over straws was
arguably a turning point in how
American consumers think about
sustainability.

On one hand, the rise of paper
straws is a brazen case of green-
washing, because straws make up
only a tiny share of waste. On the
other, the proliferation of paper
and bamboo straws marked the
beginning of a larger commercial
pivot away from plastic.

Companies are beginning to re-
alize there’s more to lose from of-
fending consumers who are aware
of how cheap plastic products feed
global warming, choke oceans,
kill wildlife and — more slowly

See Recycling: Page 3

Esai
Pinales

See Juvenile: Page 2

Helping cemetery heal
Temple Israel sees outpouring of
support after vandalism, including
gift from Muslim group. Midlands

Weather
High: 55

Partly sunny
Low: 32
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GOODFELLOWS
To make
donations:
Online: Omaha.
com/goodfellows
Mail: World-Herald
Goodfellows, 1314 Douglas St.,
Suite 600, Omaha, NE 68102
Donations to date: $16,409
Today’s donations in Midlands

T H e W A S H I n G T O n P O S T

A sea turtle hatchling on Cape Verde, where 84% of the youngsters are now
female. The West African island nation’s economy is tied to the turtles. See Turtles: Page 2

Paul
Hammel

THE GOOD LIFE

K A y L A W O L F / T H e W O R L D - H e R A L D

A U.S. flag flies on a 120-foot pole at the “Field of Flags” down the road from the Molacek farm near Howells, Nebraska. Five other flagpoles display
the banners of every branch of the military. “When you’re doing something for the veterans, you can’t do it halfway,” said Don Molacek Jr. Below, from
left, are Renee Tichota, Ardene Belina and Molacek at a memorial the siblings built in honor of their late father, Donald Molacek Sr., a Korean War vet.

See Hammel: Page 2

AvailableWednesday, Nov. 27
12:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. at select area locations

Visit Omaha.com/BlackFriday
for complete details and directions.

1) DOWNTOWN: OmahaWorld-Herald
2) SOUTH: Bellevue Leader (Ft. Crook Rd.)
3) CENTRAL: Crossroads Mall (72nd & Dodge)

4)WEST CENTRAL: Harvey Oaks Plaza (Center Rd.)
5)WEST / ELKHORN: Family Fare (204th & Pacific)
6) SARPY CO / PAPILLION: Family Fare (84th & Giles)

A SPECIAL FREE OFFER

fficial rules visit: omaha.com/blackfriday

Register to win a
$200 VISA Gift Card

Entry form will be in the
Thanksgiving Day Edition.

can be found inside the
Thanksgiving Day Edition!
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BLACK FRIDAY SALE
60% OFF LABOR ON ALL

GUTTER COVER INSTALLS
Install subject to weather

Leaf Shelter | LeafOff | Gutter Rx/Shur Flow | Leafproof/Leaf Free | Micro Mesh Supreme | EasyOn
402.333.8767

CALL TODAY for a FREE in-home Consultation
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in

Business

0000096643-01
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